
WHAT PEOPLE OF ALL PARTS ARE
SAYING.

'Fh&'t the district generally;- M have enough mgisturo in
*hv "■? this time.

That there is much better feed
lib. jH\ *han at this time last year.

Thai no part of the Waikato
pastures looks bettervthan those
of Rodney County, according to a
ryr^nt visitor South,

That with butter at one end
eightpence the margarine man
getshis chance.

That he is advertisingitfor pale
in 601b boxes, and presumably is
meeting with some demand.

That it is possible abutter fact-
ory may move to Warkworth, and
handle a much larger supply,
holdingwhat it has and adding to
it considerably. ';

That thewinter might occasion-
ally lapse into dulness but for the
eternal topic of the roads.

That the roads are always good
fora throw-off against someone
or other.

That those who grumble most
are those who are the first to yell
out " Oh, don'traise the rates !"

That it gives them a pain to
even think of such a thing.

That they, like others, have got
to realise that if you want any-
thing worth while you've got to
pay for it—look at the price we
are now paying for the future
peace of the world, a blessing that
we did not appreciate when it had
cost us nothing.

HOCKEY

Kaipara Flats beat Red Bluff on
Saturday.

Bridge House beat Matakana on
Saturday, by one goal to nil.

Matakana had thebest of the game
right through against Bridge House,
and played abetter combination game
though they lost.

TomWi'ei scored the only goal
■-a v*°* ■;.-..:.Y.

a ■■si: "v? put in some excell-- ■ \< ;:; '^lUeper*
■■■■, ), ..tie some line rushes

tM g<n, which were hard to
stop. 'M ' iV

, '■-"

W. Jakes IP in some &&j#"*"
during the fi»^ Jo^-

Reg. Pow^much, thebalK
occasions. %

Arthur Smil, rattling game,!
"back. I■t Bob Jones \

a shot at goal ||
to score. M

" U. Warm di(M id
saved on sever^ igs
looked critical, I|| the
field fromfull cR. aored
he ought to hav^L rwards.

Bunching waa^&^ icuous on
both sides. Bri^^- would do
better if they kent fcOTfes, aons.

WEDDING AT WARKWORTH.

HAM!'"»4i"WARIN.
t of July, at the re-
s parents, Florence
married to Ben.

ungaturoto. The, tughter of Mr and
q. Tjie ceremony
c Rev. 0. Blundell,
.formerly of this

iked charming,
<";, likewise wore
nnge blossomr,
bouquet. She
Misses Hilda

Vivian Wil-
iered voile
■* his bride

udant, set
ich brides-
pearls,
aded by Mj

UNKNOWN.

I WIDTH OF TIRES.
The Council met on Thursday last,

when there were present—Messrs G.
* W, Thomson (Chairman), J. A. Shep-
'" herd, J, R. McKenzio, JV E. Lawrie,

W. H. Campbell, H. A. Hooper, C.
3 ■Wall:-r, ■ ■'■'. . .. ■■'■'■'.'-:.-■■■'." ■'■ ,
3 Mr Matheson was absent /owing to
i the death of his son in the Trentham

Camp. Mr Scholium could not attend
oiviag to ill-health.

| FINANCE.
The Finance Committee (Mr X Ay

Shepherd, Chairman) reported tnat it
I had 'passed-, new accounts totalling..; £371 19a. 9d. .' .. . ■ . V -■~;.

The Treasurer'sbalance sheet show-
ing the exact position of each Biding,
was adopted. "

The Riding balances at May 24 were
as follows :— v

Albert (debtor), £153 ,5s lid; Hoteo
(credit), £130 8s 7d; Kaipara (credit),
£141,3s 3d; Mahurangi (credit), £104
12s 6d; Matakana (debtor), £67 l*Qs;
Puhoi (credit), 2s sd; Tauhoa (credit),
£86 15s 6d; Omah^ (credit), £185 3s
lid; Kourawhero (credit), £223 13s
lid.

TENDERS.
Tenders were opened for contract

No. 258, This was for widening a
road, putting in concrete culvert, etc.

The opinion of members generally
was that it would be wise to keep the
Leigh quarry open, therefore a 7ft.
culvert, instead of apipe culvert, was
approved, so that metal could be
trucked through. Leigh metal was
considered better than Morningside
small metal for the surface of roads,
and 4s 6d a yard cheaper.

There was considerable discussion,
and eventually iit was decided to cal
for fresh tenders.

THE RATES.
Mr Shepherd said the Road Board

in his riding would not fall in with his
proposal to accept portion of his lfd
rate. The Road Board appeared
to mistrust the Council's attitude
towards Road Boards, and he hadbeen
asked if he was notin favor of abolish-
ing Road Boards ? The members of
the Board appeared to be sure that the
Chairman of the Council was. (Laugh-
ter). They would rather pay more
than submit to what was suggested.
He therefore had agreed to reduce his
Riding rate to l£d.

The striking of the rates was con-
firmed, with the alteration in respect of
Albert Riding as indicated.

Messrs Campbell and Lawrie were
appointed to sign theRate Book.

THE KAIPARA FLATS ROAD AND
THE TOWN BOARD.

Mr McKenzie'snotice of motion m
this connection was allowed to stand

until next meeting, in order that
'Wlit be a full attendance.

CATTLE ON THE ROADS.
fr M. M. Dill, Kaipara Flats, wrote

rence to thecattle on the roads
.cc, and asking if nothingcould ,

jneto abate it.
he Chairman saidsomething would
V to be done. One man was ro-
uble. He had been grazing these

ten years. There were any-
tntng from five to thirty head of cattle
constantly on theroads.

Mr McKenzie said the people of that
Riding were lucky if there was only
one man grazing his cattle on the
roads. His Riding was not so well off.

The Chairman said a ranger was
required to meet the difficulty, but it
was difficult to get one.

Mr Lawrie said if there was aranger
he might impound cattle from the
roads on his end of the district, where
.poor scrub lands were unfenced, and
everybody's cattle were on the roade.

Mr Shepherd said that no doubt in
the winter -cattle did a good deal of
damage by trespassing constantly on
the watertables.

The Chairman : I amconvinced that
in winter the cattle do more damage
than the traffic.

Mr Walker said there was a similar
difficulty in his district, and expostu-
latipnaseemed to be ineffective.

It was decided thatlegalproceedings
be taken against owners of stock al-
lowing it to trespass on the roads
(McKenzie—Shepherd).

WILLOWS IN GREEKS.
Mr W.-T. Wedding, Primrose Val-

ley, Streamlands, wrote complaining
that water was being backed up in a
creek owing to willows. Portion of
his paddocks were flooded, and if an
alteration were not effected it wqnld
not &c many years before the flats
were all covered withwater. The two
who were backing up wafer on his
place^«^e W. Grimmer and O'Calr. said the Council

. Jibt&llyhave to take action,
a liable.

i icKenzie said there was no
■about the ' willows. Anyone
along could see them. ..-
3herjherd thought it would be~ %take action all round in

■";.s resolved to notify Messrs
r and O'Caliahan to remove
ilows within twelve months;
to do so the Council8 would

a mento do so and charge the
(Thomson—McKenzie).

J|IE WATER TABLES,
Ihase, Warkworth, wrote,

* ipes shouldbe laid in the

d off. Tifef writer 1

_
water-table to the dcV

:<ipipes, aiid the filling vfaalteritne jjapes were laid would not
take more-than one day's work by one
man. He desired to drain his lanfalong .the naturalwatercourse. " J£It \f as decided to consider the mwBM
ter w^en the new road was dedicated.(Lawrie—-Thomson). ,

APPLICATION FOR ENGINEER'S. SERVICES. \ i
Mr Evan Richards, clerk Matakana

West |toad Board, wrote, asking if the
Council would kindly help the Board
in getting a, grant spent on forming
a new road, by permitting the En-
gineer to prepare a plan and estimate
of the work.

It was resolved to ask Mr Shannon
to obligetheRoad Board asrequested;;
at his convenience. {Walker—Mp-
Kenzie.) . .

SANDSPIT ROAD.
It was resolved to take steps to

legalise the Sandspit road, from Band-
spit wbarf to connection with township
sections.. (Lawrie^r-Thomson). . ;

WIDTH OF TIRES.
Some/ discussion took place on this

question, which has often been before
the Council.. It was reported that
some persons had altered their tires in
accordance with theby-laws, but others
had said that theywould see the En-
gineer and the whole Council further
before they went to the trouble and
expense.

A decision was arrived at thataction
should be taken, and the matter was
left to the Engineer.

NEXT MEETING.
The next meeting was fixed for

August 19.

THE WAR.

HOW SCREATON DIED AND FLETCHER
GOT WOUNDED.

The following letter torf Mr R.
Screaton, of Helensville has been re-
ceived from Lieut. Fletcher, Auckland
Battalion, datedfrom Deaconess' Hos-
pital, Alexandra, Egypt, May 19th,
1915(reports the "Echo," Helensville).

It is with deep regret that I write
to inform you about the death of your
brother, who was killed about 11.40a.m
on the morning of the Bth inst., in the
operations at the Dardanelles against
the Turks. Ido iiqt think anyone has
felt his death more than the men of his
Platoon, where he was a great favorite
with all.

It-was about 10.30 a.m. on themorn-
ing^ he was killed that we got orders
that the New Zealand and Australian
troops would advance against the
enemy, who were occupying a position
onaridg« about 1000ydsin front of our
trenches. We had gone something like
400yds when we came to open country
wherewe were exposed to a very heavy
rifle and machine gun fire.^ 1, myself,
gothit in the left wrist andright thigh,
and was lying in the open, wounded,
when your brother came along with his
men, and laid down afew yards on my
right, calling out a few cheery words
and saying "not to getdown-hearted."
He had justgiven ordersfor his mento
push along, when a bullet struck him
in the head. Poor fellow, it was all
over. He died a gallant death leading
his men, and, being a friend of mine,
I thought I might write you about
his end.

The following interesting letter from
the same source, but dated 22nd May,
has been received by Mr W. Ryall
Fosbroke:—After leaving hospital they are send-
ing all the officers into private homes
for a while before returning us back
to the seat of operations, so by then I
should be quite fit again. My hand,
of course, at present, is useless, but
the bullet wounds have healed up,and
my leg is splendid, in fact, I have
done the Highland Fling once or
twice. I have written to Lieut. Screa-
ton's brother. Poor chap, you know
after he got hit it finished me; we

!used to make our dug-out together,
something like a rabbit hole, as a
guard against shrapnel and rifle fire;
and often joked about our entry into
Constantinople. I saw men drop all
round, but never a man stopped who
was able to go on, and that was where
we gained our success.

My woifd, talk of marvellous.escapes
—everybody has them,here. I Had
tLreemyself: one struck my magazine,
one went through my water-bottle and
robbed nae^of a drink, and another
through wy entrenching tool. I saw
one man get hit on the top of his cap,
the bullet going through the side,
without lmrting him in any way ; he
just smiled andran on.

CONDOLENCE OF COUNCIL.

At the last meeting of the Bodney
County Council, after afew appropriate
words by the Chairman, it wasresolved
—the members standing in silence—-
that letters of condolence should be
sent to Mr A. Matheson, of Leigh,
and Mr Birdsall, of Whangateau, in
reference to their sons who had given
up their lives at thecall of the country.
The Council desired to express the
deepestsympathy with the gentlemen
named and the members of their,
families.

Jpn, at' her pa^
lEOBe Harpers
J§x Joseph. Har|

js3f Charles Will®,Bay of.Plenty. I
Theceremony well

Vicar,of Warkwor.tlL
"; The. bi£de was al

dress of embroidered^,
and wore the usual Vlfc.. „«»->.
blossoms. / '^ y

Miss Lily Walked who attended as
bridesmaid, 'wore a .white embroidered
voile, and.both/ wore,, pretty^ gold
brooches, gifts of the!bridegroom, and
carried showerVouquets.

After the ceremony a' sumptuous
'wedding, breakfast was partaken of,
and then the 'happy couple, who were
therecipients/of many handsome pre-
sents and cheques, left for Wellslord
en route for \l)evonport, gwhere they
had an evening reception at the re-
sidence of the bride's cousins, Mr and
Mrs W. King! / ,

DOMINION BOY SCOUTS.
WARKWGRTK TROOP.

The following Scouts have passed
the Second Glass Examination and are
entitled to wear the badge:—Pt.
Leader Tiplady, Scouts Buckton, Bow-
man, Tiplady A, Waxin 0.. .

A.3'assistance*lls re^gasuxfinstance Jl j
jfycando."- '% m

cast ove^'"M m. <& became known lasT^jis&
L^Mihe 28th) that word had been

received on Sunday evening that
Trooper William John Birdsall had
died of wounds at theDardanelles on
the 2?,nd inst.

He was the eldest son of Mr J.
Bowden Birdsall, of Big Omaha, and
a grandson of the late John Meikle-
> V ■

Jackwas thefirst man to offer his
sendees f«r thefront from among the
Rodney Mounted' Rifles, and was es-
pecially keen to getaway, not being at
all particular where he was sent, so
long as he could "do his little bit"
with therest. No doubt isentertained
but that he was doing it manfully and
well, when severely wounded.
\ Trooper Birdsallwas inhis 21styear.

Great sympathy is felt for the be-
reaved parents and relatives.

Britannia gave a cheer or two
When "Wellington won Waterloo.
IfBonaparte had won the fight
Britannia might have bid "good night."
When winter coughs and colds arerife,And each is battling forhis life,
WiseBritons make the victory sure
With bottlesof Woods' GreatPeppermint Cure,

For Chronic Chest Complaints
Wodds' GreatPepptermint Cure,la 6d, 2s 6d

Orchard Property.
6 ACRES FREEHOLD, 2 miles from Warkworth on Great North

Road. About 16 acres orchard, mostly young apples from 3
to 8 years; 3 acres of paddock, 7 apres rough feed, balance
bush, heavy T^tree. Would divide into two nice properties.
Good heavy soil on Sandstone. .
40 Miles North of Auckland.

For further particulars, apply to

J. A. CLINCH,
P. 0. Box 30, Warkworth.

Omaha Flats Properties
FOR SALE.

The Best Land in Rodney County.,
Rich Alluvial Soil that will grow anything.

For Particulars Apply "TIMES" Office, Warkworth.

FEA. TEA; TEA.
"STAGS HEAD"

Still the Leading Brand.
GROWN iv British Colonies,PACKED by Colonial Labour—BLENDED with Skill—, USED with Satisfaction.
-■" ■ TRY OUE NEW BLEND-

"Orange Blossom" at 2s. per lb.
Absolutely the Finest Tea procurable. Once Tried, Always Used.

k. J. ENTRICAN & CO., LD.
.TEA MERCHANTS, AUCKLAND.

f Warkworth Saw and Planing Mill.

The undersigned having secured.,agood supplytoffruit case timber are in a
josition to supply fruitgrowers with cases cut to any size or in any quantity m
?ine orKihikatia. Kindly send along your orders early to avoid the rush m
he season.
Cimber, Mouldings, Architraves, Skirtings and Fruit Cases

In any size or quantity.
Logs cut tfor customers at 4s 6d per 100. Five per cent, discount

to cash customers.

A. H. Maunder & Son, Sawmillers.

NOTICE^ T
IE: Groo^ T?031'

9 formerly pga»
have resumef , l̂on

■* inHellaby'sl W eJPost Office, V ia^d'under the st^ - x 1 °- 'Dental.". ■/ \■ -" : ■ V■ "
I . Next visit to Warkworth 011 '%t*-<^T. 'Mrd., at Mr Cadmau's
I " ' Pharmacy.

Pr-T-——— Q
i - ....■'.

Tightness of the Chest, difficulty in breath-*
iug, accumulation of phlegm—all the result of
a cold or chill—maybe relievedby "' NAZOL.
It is "* household remedy in thousandsofhomes.Hacking Coughat night , J'♦.Peppermint Cure, 1b 6d, 2s 6a. I

J'^y -,r - ■ . ■■ - ....
KwiHer is x

Chaff, Oats and Bran are Ruling High. "

Buy Horse and Cow Co*
( Stockrf

HORSE COVERS: 4ft. 3in, 17/6tr
sft tosft 3in,

COW COVERS: 4ft, 1-2/6 to 16/f " .
WHO SAYS SPORT
HOCKEY & GOLF BALLS 1

KEEP DRYbybuyin ,

, Walking
Saddle <. '

OILYSLICKERS] „ (hea
f Pommel/

BLACK SL*BOOTBV/>^.-.The days are drawing in, make ' . ~
TRUMP WATERBURY v

civil hi***:
Storekeepers and Butchers.

THE|

BANK OF NEW ZEALAND.

A Receiving Agency of
the above Bank is open at
Warkworth every Friday.

The Office hours are from
2 to 5 p.m. but are subje
to variation.

J. CHAS. CADMAN,
CHEMIST AND WATCHMAI

(Established N.Z., 1880), fe.

WARKWORTH.
PINS FITTED TO BROOCHES. JEWELLERY REPAIRED.

IpilillllHllfllliHill ,i 1! JJJJlttiWailll
fqaoe WSBM

■ Thirty-two years is a long time!
I —yet J. Jones, Auctioneer, Grain and Produce Mer- \v

H
I chant, has been in business all that time—^selling,for * ■■ Farmers and Producers everywhere. j ■
B Do you think over 30 years^of good results for his ■
■ customers is due just to luck ? J I
■ A close study of his customers' best interests has B~
I placed J. Jones " Mght ahead "in his business. ■$&■
■ Many of J. Jones' customers have been on his books ,-^mI for over 30 years. Why? jk trial order proves!! !j<"V

H . Auctioneer of Fruit, Farm Bv I and Dairy Produce, etc., etc. H
I Grain and Produce Merchant H
I VICTORIA and AITPI^I ANH II LORNESTS. AULNLAIW 1

lIP.D. JONES I
B '' AUCTIONEER 3

Wl&Fity Pates LAID^A^EiiEDS1 Ji£holesale Catalog.


